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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS\.:JNIVERSITY
. Curhuntl;!le, HI., Tbu,'sduy: June 24, 1945; Vol:)O 1'0'1. I Single l;OPY:'C

l~=~~~~~~,."JISummer Jerm Opens Heavy
~Schedule of Campus Events
i·.
.: --..
sc.,~ion
MUSICIANS.lNVITED
TO PLAY IN.BAND

SUnlmer
opened at
Southern MOil'IK~', Jlilne 14, when,

;i';~t:\\~l:lId?~:~:~~~ f~r the

ber:e~:~~~':;i~::Ja:l~em:~;:.

t'l!d~\'~l~:nmi:r o';:d !~~-t~~:n!o~: :;~ii~~ :f~r~o~h~~~CSs~~~::;~;i

':,il'inl!" to participate in this aclh'- dIrector of the

hummer fieliSlOn.
:il~-, Harold C, Hille.~. band direcThere will 'be no courses ofhor, hlL' annoullf:f!d.
fe~ed during. August, Dr. Tenney

which' he~ln

1000't~ l>lud.

""1
I
Iled~~~:::~d~;~;~::"£!~~:~::;:
!ol . H",(.", hI,; II ~:';:~';;:~?:i:~.7,:~
I
'
I
'ltetu.!a,.r..a!",

week, un: f!"Om 7 to I':ao ".

to ~t;e

in Ow

..

TORN-UP CAMPUS IS'Bosley to BeCoo'rdinatort:~,
SIGN OF PROGRESS iAt Reorganization

•

,,,iTo Be Held June
zz·:nll",,;ty,
thro~h a parti1lj. l'enO\'.1.tiQI1 dUl~ II,
,
South,m'.· ""'pu'

wHi

~~~~::\I:~~:i~l;~:~h;e:~::; ~::;~ \ ed:::tl~;:I'I~n~!I:~li;OI pulJlic
pro,'ementl', acco ..din~ 10 Dr_ Wi 1- . bel'". will ha"c ,thc
Ham Neal Phelp~ of the phr,icaL jl'arll fint-hand how
plant.
~
i wide ~dl0ol reorg.mi~ation
Abvad)' ·i1l thll Pl"O(;C><$ I,. Ih .. ,!J\"OI'k~, when they llttct:!d a

~:~gt;:' ~~I~:\;~~.~~c~o::~~ra~;.:~~ :t::-2;.unf,crcllce

II

lOt,

,SouthCl71

'.";';"."~'d'~,~1 0'>0

the campus, to Grand :;'·('11U(". This
Olin C. XuttCl', ,",
c~llUll'ed mll;n v.-i1I incrt·urr the ~f til{' Hunlinj!"".on .
~t.er EiUpplr for all p~·e~e.nl IJUi~d- fount)· ;:,dll~ob ,in
.
109:< on't1Jt, e.atnpu", lmpro"" f'I'" ;-'_~_ _ '~~.~._
fh:'hting facilitic" BId WIll ·.i.1~o
.
!>yT\'C ...~ an ooe'tuutc !;ul)]>h for
new buildin~,; u.,del" cOl;tl"an for
work..
1.illJ:'It·'" ::-ro<:~ry .i~Ol"(
~on

..-irect "m

jtC"t

tJll TI)0I11p-

rcmotlclcd and

'added to 1,1fl al't «r!'a!·lmc!ll.. Heating facilities will h~ i11-1.it.l .. ~ I.Q
produce lIae'jUl,le he".1 (or the cn~
tirt' buildill~. AIM) IlId",I,," III thl"

j"

E ..nc~l

office

the ~uditorium'l

.:omme"ce-

em.

"--..

~"e",1 worlc~hol'"

hK\'(!

beel\

t~tIlOt~~~i~.:~t::,::~c'~,:::~;~,t~O:::: ~a;~nn ~!e;:~:~. o;~~~::' ~!~:
1;7let!;:nc~~:~~U:"ill~\~~ ~~ed~~lC:~ ~:~;e:u~~. ll~: ~.ru~i::~r ;C\~~

"
i

,

Outlined bY Kesnar

,.

'

'the no'm..1 r-l!hear"al time, SO ~., rClrular t:"i\"(~r~ity faculty, Mi~ ..

i (,h<lrl~tle -':<lubat"h, West Frnnkfolt, lind Rodn";- K!;tatz, OhH~tCild,1 ~~l ::e r~~~~i-eO;~~~:,~nu~,:~',~~;:::~ ~~!~r e~::~~~n f:~m~:I~~~:·:'~i~
IIC\'CI\'II';: ""lIlll\; afi.er beirll' votc-d the 1lI0><1 \'aluublc .. <>r"I·'~~ dlll~Jr.·Hi",,~ ~uid_
yer.ity, Knd·I-: .. rl Ditw"", a,.!.i~1.alll

. !'~rd~;"~;:~!~::;~:"'"
Bailey. \"~~~~!~:~~ !l!ar-

I

m", ,,'0""1,

f"w<nily =",;,,:y

,!:;~:\~:.gh:1i~:;~:?::~"':';: ::~~c;~~:~t?:;~ :;~;~:~
I'
:~~ :~u~:d:C;i::ndw:~=:I~"~~
TWO SIU STUDENfS
WINNERS IN LOCAL
BEAUTY CO~~~T

c.~ro ,~:';';~12:;~'h:;"

ciJl:ht

WCI!k.~.

COM;""

June 14-Aug. 6, will

be ".. rried on hen at the uni\'er-

:~;,.:~~o~s~::.~:::~:~ ~I~~al~

~~;~~;~~c;r:e!:~:n~mru~ 9urin~

;~~j:;~~~,'~~~;l:~~~j~~~::'~ :~~~':f.::::':~;f;~~S;\~~~
,\llUthl!l" tuuthC,:\

,,~uril!t1t. I'oi~ l~O\lnli" . ,

under the tipom.ur-

:;;~:l'~:~;~:~:~u:~~.I;::::~~~~~:o~:~~ii ~:~,~~~~;I:.:;;~;IX,,?r;;~~~;':~;~
2r. contender_,.
lUi,.,. CailnUII, ·.,hl.> ",ill be M:nt
to the ~-tate lorauty; ('ontc~t at
Moullt "enlOn J~- III, ha.... u.
. chance of IJnal1~- (,Olllpetillj:!" in the
atlnu"l )!i",. .l,!acr;ca conte"'l in
Atl:nltic Cit:.,

New ......Ic:ru: A;""

.abo~·c

in

of

... p.........

Need. Member...
"Ill up for the .umlDer, botb on
"It i~ huped th~t· tile bund will land orr ~lI1US. in addition 1.0
be JIl.I",.."C ellolJ1.!h .end h:l-,"e c(rmpletc I'ep:ullir cours~.

h'.

)"he I.ouc !'il;'1" ,.,,',. i, to I,cOOlnc part (If ~I ... r,b~· "-a I ].1.,:,t.
I,ubsibly tu bl! u"Lfl a., tlte !,,,illl
dCJIaTlnwnt.
<'.um""'lc; O~~(·l"lH1·(i;"" of tl".
boiler I.Jiml II"~ 1,,::.0:'''' "i',!, (h"
in~1.alJati"Jl of n,:"" boil,·", ""d

ShOWl1

uu;.ellu:'IIl

A

Norma Henderaon I.
Awarded Fellowship
,For Study of Art

''i~lf!:!

<"Fm"

11"",1.",-",",

.. :~~s:;,~~ ~:~'~u::~:.':! ~!~~~:~:'~' ::<I:':·~~:;r /,:Jt~ ~f fi~~e

how;inl:" and to .... ,;j ...1. 'in job ,.Iac(·'llow."hir" in ...1. fm:.next
men;";'
jl."uLi.wu !'~,t!!
j

;o:'~:f~~~; r:~~:{.':;.f "" I::~~:::~',:,::i!jA::<~:;,:; I... '

CollcJre (If VOl",t'''''''' and 1'J'o!"'<- -1,ii,;I"" ill ,.Jude"l n1''. ~hOWH and
,;ions is '"dU'dult'd rOT -!;~Itvntay. :ill I';\:hil,ib of til(> Southerll Illinois
~UII" 2n, :11 (.hlll! l"jLy 1o:u"k. ,'11,· .\1"1 A"-"'''';:lI,n11 II! Cuiro nlld- W ..st
ftJ'OUI' wiJl.p. .........",J,!,· at th" (·:af.·:: Fm"kf",-t .. }:!lp i~ lll'ei-ill~'nt
tel"ill at 2;aO p:'IU.
~1\al'l'U I'i. an fnl.t.clnit)".

~hop.'"
The~e ..."tl.rkshop;;; ... r~
scheduled U:I follow;;; Aug. ll-n,

Hamillon,

Marion,

White

Jack.~on ('Duntie.,; August

.."d
16.211,

(-nioll. Ma"sae, Jeffcr::;on and Hardin p;.unlieh; AUI:", 23-27, Pcrry,

Wa<1\ill2lon IIl1d Monroe ('ount;"".

.

r ... Two

·

Think Internationally' "
lohnStevenson Tells Gr~

.

SUMMER STAFF

Ilob$t C. BamN,. Lawrence_H. CoateL
R. .. IfeaDoIl. Fred W. Fribtinger• .Tack Hagler.
Donna Mc:CandIi~

A Cause of InRation
hi the past few years, priees

in the United

ha~ cradually. risen to an all time high.
fel'8tl.t forces have Pla~ part in eaw;ing

'disastrouS problem. The
rage Ameril:an is
&tantly eomptaining about ese prices 'yet he
not 811t!m to realize what. majot t'Ole he .is ftl." . . I1>O'''to
towards ineft&Eiilg the situation•
•: AI Jotii' as tlle pur:ehasine- power tends
blgher, then prkes will remain at these
:heights. When the Americl!-n people finally
· that ther' must cut down otI' tM way ·the),
spending almost their entire ineome, then and'
untO that time will we return to normal livinc·
)

-

,". _R.C.B.

~ rOO Many:1imes ..
4'Pardon me, bub, do ~u have the eonect
TbI,_MenUI to.be' one of the .toek
Solrtbem's eatnpus. Upon arriving .on the
lJPs morning, we ·reset our, watch two
to lind that we still were jncorrect,
· "central staDdan:l lime.
.
1t is not uncommon to find' two or three
each ~Jl&' readings diff~nt .from
by eight 01' ten millutea. .It il a n.re
a dock ean be found to to be ll,ithin fout"
minutes Gl the eorTeet time.
•

~

',Among· the first things asked by. many ~::;.I:;:~:~
'upen entering the classroom is, "Js
~,~
right!" The "answer is usual!)',_ "N~,"
elaseei OR the wmmer scbedule it is not
mon for • lItudent to anive at 1:30 c.s,L,
I'
Lind that he inust inteJTupt the lecture
tardy ent.rance, merely because he is
"Centr.a1 Standard T.irne." Often. this
• re-claeclt of the class roll, l! a student
arrives by "Centl'8.1 St&naard Time",
fiJLa1ly aiVeII up in exasperation.
all probability, the 1llUdent will .sbow up
end Gl the hour, she ne1ter marks bim absent,
j~1" and tl"lUlting that he "'ill nt;'t (:u~a; .

f.,

.p.

- Iia . urging the development of • new
of politics and a. new type af leadership
United Sta"'¥s. • di!dinguisbed edueator I

A man

,::: ,~~ :::tb~! ~:!~I)~:i~~s~1~~n

rushed into the drugstore and
pharmacist how to stop
His answer was a slap in

asked_ the'

hiccoughs.

good citizenship,"

Dr, Remet' Priee Rainey, president of
the face.
ftllege and an ordained Baptist minirter, in
Shaken and' angry. the man
erin~ the baccalaureate address to the seniors, de- ed an' explanation.
ploted the ,(act t/ul.t "we almost have a naboDllI
"Well PO the -druggist gl'inned,
51ogen----:'don't stick your neck Otlt',"
ha\'en't hiccoughs hOW, ha\'e you?"

=:.:n:o.~m:::o:~:-;h~W:::::D::::all::
_ilitaril,., _d politican,..

"No, b~,;

_

must: reeognize the mofaI and

to.:: ~ ~:;rs:;::I1:~~~"

are to
i

~AL

in num·

have
pagahd. ...

falled-"You know their line
well as I"_the speaker
in&ed out ·-that demo<:l1lC"Y ill caught
~
,
d :fascia
-co~rnUDl8llJ
IlL ne 'Mould be fe.arful
• _ '1. ean"t ~ ...by anyo
.. h
'd
...e.the~ can triump,b ~ver demoe;a:~ e ~1 ,
tcant Bee ~at elther has to ,of e
world that ~parab~e to our
th
_~ar demoeracy, if we WJU only make em
~ CitiDI!:that mo~ ,than hall the people

-:n

:::~-:e6::: !~~:nneither
Dr.

,'.us

read nor

Baine, declared that"'tbe W()rld is calling

to make pod on

~\U"

pmmiSl!s."

fD:~~~Onp~:!ad ~a;no: P:e~:!le

,

S('nwe and the Joumahsm1"'lth an enrollment of 55, IS

prindP~1 ro~~;::)~~:r~~~:n:'i~ :;:~: ~~~ a ~:~~:n:~d t:~~e:;:
~r:~;cl~c~tl~nh::~;l\'~~ ,!:~:h:d~'~~: I~:~~~ct~:~ U~i\.e::':r high

Are these the

grades? _ _ _

lO,tl1 the pr,man, purpo,.. I"tud"Jlt-, ""t~-enro!l ..d

PhO~:~~:;'~~ :f; \~:~r ~:l::~t iIs ~~u~:~~ll'~~ ;~n~dU;;I~:lft

:r:~I!:II;::rnY;::r~:i~n~:tch D:::~

l~tru~tOI, \\ho lllEt summer com·

;:0:: ~o~~:~I~:~e~a!':l~n~he

art a11d j

~oll~c.; pI ofesso_n_ __

IFA

'S

he said.,
'.
'
.'
"Wj! .... the MO.... champlC"'. of tbir UD·
, .........;;1.... peopl_ot~,ju.t,of tL.. lh>iteol
_

Audio-Visual Aids

r

Debunking the Debunkers

its luclenhip, the speaker declared, and tisted &eVera! thinp that must "go into our tr.aining."·
The.e. he aaid include: O) development of ..
wise 11M or ~111' Power; (2) a new ooncept of

_;!r ';h~a ~~~:~~i.=~~l~s ::~~ Inn~I~~2: ~::~ ~ricn.

i
for
i0u.r "
years unless there 1.11
w~r," Keill' Ilhowed that
~nOOfi, ~ay arc ~ucl!. the ame
111 relation to net I.n~me. as they
were in H!2~, "w~lch was at the
peak of th~, mfiatloo .o~ the lirst
world war.
.,'
Firat To Feel D~",..i_
"As long as there lfi a 111gb d .....

An editorial writer in'tho Appalachian of the to'he sent to v8,no~s fchools, ~gri- fa~er to preF

I

To retain it. g-reatne.ss, th.e United States must
~en die moral an~ spiritunl ~n~bility of

.

State Tesehen College "debunks the

"The lI!ampus miticizer and d_ebunker--alias the
'campus wbeel'-usually falls JDto one of three
grouPE, althou.P,the types sometimes overlalr.
"The first croup !B composed of, !dea debun"ke~,
An idea debllBker IS not always nght.. but he IS
never wrong; any thought or opinion- other tl!an
his own, tholl&"h it IPllly belonJ' to hili professor,
£instein.- 01' the little blonde freshman in the seat

~~~:;'::::":pt.~ :li::~'~~;t~~d :g~li:; ~~lh~ !~d ~t

posslblf .be right and he will

be our hi.ghest social art. drawing men and 'Worn"
"Second on -the list is the ~ost f~ious of all
en,of hatellipnee. iri~ty, character and Jeader-- 'criticizeJ'S---fhe female ot the Ilpecies. This is tbe-

the
llmeriean public...• he said:
.:,
afW1a,.. at . . tirae of our .....t ..t power;
eb-w _ boo _f......t _eI hlarf'" aDd aa·
___ .Loat what we- LeIin-. i.":I. _
.bo.t
· tile W&J' _ daouW pr' ... ukecI.
""It an l1:IIult in tragedy unle5a we can get
. .1lo\d of • 'crest faith, Arne strong affirmations,
'OtherwlM WlI shall fail the people of the world
· -and oU!ll!'lftl"f.ll well."

DISCUSSED OVER
BY·STUDENT

Ito

smce

~~~:;.: {~ :ew~~:!/~ra;:;ped

•

r'ln:"'Pr:~d l'~~I~~t,G.!;!!ry brlnJ!I~:~~~ ~S!:~':n':~~Q~~a~:I:r;f:~

that onl)

can't foot the bill yourself. If the bther fello,," InThe IJltl!! (.ull<>l"\, loeated on
-;;;~.i\ll~~:~~;:;'
sists on treating you, dan't make a 5(:ene. let him lih,. M!Cllnd floor III Old '1I11n, I~
D~1ER
pay, but watch ),our chanee to even the &eQre
Ito b; I'xJlllnrlt>d '""~h t~,. ,aCfJUIS1-1 Ii1\ll
.
·'Take care 01 whatever you borrow .and h!-ltJOn of nidit;onal ~pa~ In.the- hallturn it in the same ~ndition if not bet;:ter.
IOKays off the .maln COJTldor, a('-I
·'Don't.figliL Someone said the man who won the eordin~ to Ben p, Watkin~, actin.e: I
fight alSo lollt it. Figftting never seule5 the argo- chairman "fir the al1. de PIU1.ment'IAIR
ment; resentment' ami hatred. grow ellen stronger. ThiH trailer)' i.: d~'oted exdu~iw·ly,
If you want proal on this, jUBt-read the papers.
paintin~s_a-tJrI l~ no 1000/':er I1dP_j
"Bragging is a t:hildish wat of JShowing -off. 'If (juate fo!" thp pre,;ent nl!ed",
The farmaT's pO~ition in postyou Ilr1l,: really. big wheel' your repuUltion will
'
YOur economy -and his position in
structor in the Her suenes;; of the art modl\~m HIS
&peak f~r itself,' Keep ":'or&elf i~spicuou~,
case of a.depression WQB diseussed
Inh1gh scltool.
- ~~II1.lan ~ncern IS "'lth ,the quall
, Yon don't. h~ve th~re~~ • loud nOIse In public Owns Many Films
I:i~na. ~~~I~e~:!~;~ ~I:!\S on
gra.du~te ~f ;;.~ of -H~ht and e1,ectl"lca
prove youre
_ '_ _
Film~ on subjncb; ranging from I Maverick, professor of
Ill' ,attend t e
.
aero:nautks t~ zo~loJ!:Y are in~lud-l.was in cha~e of the
.
she w:~o:aj~nu;: Chautauqua Housing

~~es''''

the woriel..

I

s.till

..

Jut· words:

fO~,~:;h:~ :o:l=rsm:::~"blts

and re-ex'p~ in documents and by our ,

Sta-._It~t of

I

.

c~r,.

I
The edItor ol the College Heights Herald PIClLd!'lmerCI!lI art

::u!e."f RtrsIiia. who olltnumoer our )'Outh

..:.~~ : . .~::.:." t~:t i::!;~:~ao

out in the

Not Us, Of Course

b}' Ru!'sia," he
·'OU1' young people a!l" in t:ompetition with

llussia it! saying the great capitalistic

..

Infamous

i

Taciea

wife,

has them.

4:~;:~~~!; ~ :hu:t ~~i:at~: =':!i~ta~~edsaid,
:~::::: i~~i~:!~~g I~u:"e

my

:::~b~e~:Pin

c::~~e ~e~:

":'e
f:au::
dancea and anyWhen! there is • crowd.
She Ian little to her victim but si~ ill silenee
and makes mental n,otes; ...hen she getli her chance
she lets the voo.n fly.
•
,
"Last: is the iaq"eat ~but least danprous .grt)up
--the radical raver5. It jndudes monning ~qme.n. unhappy politiciaDll and jabbering columnists
along of(itb'many other &qe1l'ba11a th&t rave OD just
to bear ~emselves make a noisel'

mOre, at

:1~~~~Chu;~::I:~~O~=borb:::IFice.ll ,:n t~,...-'next

t'
S ' I studhtads th
tilmsleBbeing line:
underl this j;ubjecl.
Audia--Visual Aids under the
supen'ision of' Don~ld A, Inl!"li,
alr;o provide; sud! service,; lUi projectors projector operators
nd
projection- rooms, '
, a
.

~i~'::~'th ~c~~

Former Qu~n .Will
Leave....For Europe

:r:!nf:'!':'es

p=:~~th~nl~~

Miss Sullivan
'

if;

graduate of

Road To Get Coa~
Of Calcium Chloride

, the collee of LibDu.rtproofinl!' of the ~~".~'~:;I;:;;;';~;;;,~'~~
and Seienr:es, plans to dri\·e through
, the University of Southernlveterans b?u~ing
"':'n.~:~:t~",~ ~~~
California.
made pO!U<lble
the n.
Lemuel BIllT)T, who will recei~'e of a stlpply of calcium
I
his master'a degree A~ 19~8.
:nis chcmial. 'II\-~kh ab~.·"'I«Il.'"
baa been employed as child guid- mOIst.ure from ,the IUr and
&!lee eounsellor in the State Train- Iy dampens roads to wbich
in the Eighth International <;pnetin School for Boy.! in,fil. Charles, applied. will be applied by em- les Conpess in S~m. Swe-Harry has been • gradUIlUJ assist· plo)'1!l! of the university's physieal
July '1-14. and the: Inter'IIa-

•.

an.t. in the Dean of Men's oUice. -

eel States. the farmers will not suI· MOST RENT ADJUSTMENTS
Mrs. John Robert'Nelson, 1941 fer," he 8aid. "But whe,,: tbere EXPIRE ON ,fULY 1

~I;;:-e

process i$ eotlsidereci dq.n- Paris

~r tlum oiling the rtreet.

!~~e;,°o~i~;"v~U~:~ .a!e!o~:~r::: :::oP;ro:u~ .:1 t!;:~:~h~: hO~te=:ts.':.t.~:a/:j=~ fv:~~:~O~:t.~~:.:
rope, where she JUld her husbaJld
will wOl,k with :the Al!terican
Friend~ Si!"rvice committee. Mrs.
Newson is the fonner Patr.icia
lIe-reer of Herrin. :
.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson will be
engaged in reliet, 'work for the'
committee, wbit:b "on the Nobel
peace- prize.-J-asryear.

co~. the' farmers will lose beall· cd rent are reminded that most

The Congressional Record
By!'
. .
adjUlltmentli expire on .July 1. . been arranged in order and listed
Kelly reminded the. radio andi·
Tenants whase "'pt adjUllf.menu at the referepC(! desk and m.r be
ence that,the farmer willi. the first expire on that ,date must file lIew!proeUred there a.ecordin,; to Miss
to feei tile depression after the Request fo~ Rent Adjustment in Elizabeth 0, Stone T acti!lg direc'
first world war. and predicted that!tbe 'boustng office..
tor of the unh'ersilJ library, The
he migbt also·he the first"!-O suiIf adjuatmenU! are not n'quest: Record is dated from 18'13 to date.
fer if a d,pression CK!C\InI!after ed, ftlIt automatically reverts to The Federal ReSlisteI; is also listed ,
World War 11.
.
the lltandard rent..
_and a1.'llilable for student~.
term.

I

'JUIy~~~~1

Congress in

"

,

,.'

Dr, P. )fen-iJle l..anJ.on, chair-

~:e~~~~ d=;~n;,=

1
1

5¢"

t "'.-..... ;;......JiJ .

l'
I

• ing at-Champaign under the direction of Neil Gany extension
division. Purpose of the meeting
is to plan for a I::onferen~ proAsi/oritril!Jerw:J ••• 1oII,
gram next. sprine for tlwi state
1rtIlh~1:s mem l4t slime IhillZ. speem meet alway. held at the
Unh"ersity of Illinois: "The execu.
. th'e ,'eommittee of the Illinois

'I

~t.INIlBAIIJKOAm'0J'1MI!COC#.COlACOMI'ioNr...
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Your Home Away Fro~ Home

: ~:~~~·~~~~it:~i~~tio~al·se""i-:e4:•• :30P,m.
• Reereationlll'jEvents.
__
• Cokes, Candy. Soul~m Pen"ants and Sticken for sale
• PinE Pong, atld Badminton and other games
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~.art-time Faculty Assistants

ab,o\-e mJ"n fl'w l:f')'IJii:J(I IIl:!ff DwrnllPl'S ~tLendinJ: a weiner rom neM Crab. Orehard" LaKf'.
left torright: lJick Wood", M:I.I')" Basten, Geo~ Denison,.Bob Veach, Phyllis Hadiield. Lll·
Gebhardt, ~ Afd laJ.ary Alice Ne~·£OIn.
lITe
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board near the ('ir'l"ulaliOu dcpurtnHlIIL by Mr:-. Zelia CundaU,
dreulation department ..,H, The posting layout was deli).' M.r& Cund!ill: Ob~'lng is Bill Ho~~, II. :;ludtmt.
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